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ARCS, System Services
Problem O er ie v v w
An existing (partial) work flow that needs to be 
extended to permit remote execution
• Authentication
Data Transfer•  
J b C t l• o  on ro
Comp tational Chemistru  y
Desktop Tasks – Visualisation/Analysis
HPC Tasks – Run a remote package
GDIS – Visualisation program for   
a wide array of chemistry packages
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Challenges
Site configurations differ  
Grid middleware is complex   
N t k fi lle wor  rewa s
Job Quota
Single sign on
GRISU Frame ork w
Client and Server components   
Client Tools for authentication job templates –   ,  
Server Simplified interface to the grid –     
A h 1 B ild li ti l i i t t l tpproac  : u  app ca on og c n o emp a es 
Approach 2: Interact directly with server
GDIS
Uses GRISU client tools for:
Authentication
Uses GRISU server (web services) for:
Job Control 
File Transfer
O er ie and A thenticationv v w  u
Set p and S bmitu   u
Monitor and Anal sis  y
Mo ie/Demov
Concl sionu
Make an existing application grid-aware
Add application logic to grid-aware framework
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